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Vv Yuvva PaYUm,
J'o. G Craft s yjutn H'uiirf, Charleston, S. C.

f flF.N"ir,IS his serv'icvs to the planters and
A. merchants in the v.cvcrn part ot" Xoi

Far' or and 'hmimission Merchant. The
facilities v.vx atibrdcd by Steain-Iioat- s, in trans-
porting prodncc and merchandize to and from
Chcraw and Charleston, will most likelv rend- -

cari.flll rcriU 1Ilolv m.rt.sarv t!ban formerly, i

v. I', will Imv and forward Coods to order, and
sell all hinds f produce for a c ommission of
pel cent.

Throuu--h the assistance of a friend, he will. I

when it is advance reasonable on pro- -

thin- - which tuc own. r mav uih t.) hold for a i

V- -

IROM THE RALEIGH REGISTER.

DEBATE OX THE
cojvrEjXTWjX ques tiojs:

HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEC. 1821.
Mr. Strange observed, that he hoped

the committee would not be alarmed :

he would occupy their attention but a
few minutes. He had intended to
have taken no part in the debate, as he
believed that every member came to
that house with a determination to
vote as' his individual interest led him ;

he Arould therefore as socn expect to
move the State from its foundations by
tiie explosion of a pop-gu- n, as by ar-

gument to change the vote of a single
individual on the committee ; for in-

terest presents a shield , s impregna-
ble to argument, as that of the mighty

better market. He will abo attend verv partic-- ! fccc ; the suil being fertile, w ill easily allord
ubrlv to the forwanling of goods from Philadel-- ; the means of still further improvement ; it is well
phia," New-Yor- k, Cc. Pi rsoi-.- s unactpiainted w ith ! adapted to the culture of wheat, rye, corn, bar-hi-

will pli a-;- e refer tf) Mr. Ceorge .Millrr. Sa- - j ley, outs &r. This farm also affords a gtmii dis-lisbur- v,

N. C. David h'einhardt, E.v'j. Lincolnton, ;tillerv, is well watered, and abounds with cxcel-N- .

C. "or .James Patton, senior, As!i ille, N. C. lent tin. her. As a stock farm, besides the abun-0v.tl0- '2

I dan. prdi-.ct- t-- f to-i- aiul forage, it lias the ad

tion to this measure, they sav to the
supporters of the present proposition ;

" Although your fathers" have fought
and bled to secure vour liberty and in
dependence ; although for this your
soil has drtink their blood, and their
bones have whitened on its bosom, you
shall not enjoy the blessings secured
to you by their valor. Although wc
acknowledge yon are not equally rep-

resented, we will stand self-create-d

guardians thereof, between you and
the Constitution ; although it is the
charter of your own liberties, purchas-
ed by the blood of your own ancestors
although we acknowledge it to be your
own exclusive property, vet wc will
take it upon ourselves to form a phal-
anx around it, and bid you defiance 5

you shall not, unhallowed as vou are,
obtrude yourselves into its presence,
or touch it with your unpolluted
hands." From whence do these gen-

tlemen derive such high powers t They
have them not ; they have no right to
say to the free people of this State,
vou shall not have a Convention. If,
when the vote comes to be taken on
this subject, they think it expedient o
hold a Convention, they can put in a
ticket to that effect. But it is our

fTllIE Rubscribers have in tluir possession f;r j
i

i sale, a new (jiir, made in Niv-Vor- k, I

which w ill be disposed ot on reasonable terms.
J'.MV. !n - (LN'- -

Scl::'nnr,...,;rc.i lh, 1

I

i

rjHI'lE subscriber having made the necessary i

fjplIE subscriber, wishing to remove to the
K western country, will oiler lor sale, at pub-

lic vendue, on Tuesday, the 16th of July next,
that valuable tract of land in tturke county,

hereon he now lives, containing 1000 acres, sit-'::t-
ed

12 miles from Morganton, on the main
road leading from the latter place across the
.ynvilJe and icliow Mountains to .loresoorougn

in E. Tennessee. There is a good dwelling
house with an enclosed yard and garden, a barn,
stables, cribs, negro cabins, and other out-li- o ises,
all in good repair. This tract lying on Lynville
river affords a large proportion of flat land, a
suiaeiencv of which is cleared and under ood

vantage ot Iing convcu'ei.t to an excellent sum
mer raii'e. In sh-:rt- its Mvant-ngc- s are
frreat. i T.. ;eil,er with th mh ommon sa- -

i .,. ,,t ;:.!!';:, niae it most desirable
Vr. ;. i r..,-,.- .

, 'dbe n.a-i- as e.is l: si i.ig v Ct

ae?s i.ab!e indulgence to the
.,.t(l srV:-;inr- , as r.g.nt, v.!! :J,o ofTer for

sale, at the-- same tim at a credit of twelve
months all the h.nd 1 ir.g in the county of liurke
bel. vg'r.'g to the e.s' ate of Co!. John M'Giniscy,

Wilt; u Hit r good (irist Mill, well suppli- -

d It consists of iitlands ot a

VL'' ;'! '!' " , , is well timbered, and will
hu r. :r. t)i sev era i tilt merits.' it will be soldal- -

t g or n ..urccis, as may nes; suit t.ie pur
several tracts, mtu iici m

tlit. v::' t:ie mountains. aTv: va uaniecn
nt of i ''.' Hontl, with approved se-- .

vi'': e reuuired in all cases. The terms
'e tuire fi!I made kruevn on the day of

n dr.t attend.tr.ee will be ist.n on the
tlie sub-.cibe- r.

(,t'Rt - l 'insci dec a.
.'runt'.:, .irl3, 1822. 12wtlO'J
;. Any person wishing to purchase pri-- ,

can do bo by apphingany time before
sale

subscriber resneetftiilv informs
i the citizens of Salisbury and the

'
. adjace e. countrv, that he lias removed i

. his late re-ii- k nec on the north side of the!
''n river r!- - in-i'ii- i 1w1 ncr IViiyi !

a: rang, ments for carrying on the Eaking j dec- - used, viz nc tract of land, including
w ill keep kv. Iiaud a constant supply of era! i irves, !i:ig on the waters of Paddy s

Hn,! Cr:u:kvrs am! Cat ex. ! Oe..-k- , and cuVing 10-- .. acres more or less;
IJusuie

of everv cK script 10:1, as well :;s the various
i
i

all of which he will dispose ofon very reasonable !

'terms THOMAS HOLMES.
Salix? ?'--

, Dec. U 1S2E- - S0

AN" away from t.'u- - su!)scrlbe: at Charlotte, i c. r
Mecklenburg county, X. Carolina, a Negro v ;j;

Hoy by the name of tuu '.: eorndex'on, s.t;v
stout made, and five feet seven or eight inches ' n; i

high. He speaks lorv .when spoken to. It is i '

supposed that he will make towards the county j

of Prince William, irg'.nia, as he was purchased ;

in that county. I will give the abo e rev. arJ if
the said negro is delivered to haar V.'V, Con-
cord, Cabarrus ounty, or '25 dollars if secured ii ,

anv jail, and information given, so that I get !.'.? . ,
-

sai.m to Danville, nnies trom Sahshurv, anljncvcr 3cen illiposrtl. I5ut Mr. S.
v; m t In- - i.uivi rt n t 1 1 Ari mm hv

again. EVAN
.
W1E1E.tMarch 21, ir,2E

"'a'AS taken up and confined in the j:ul of fr
T v this count v on th ; 16th inst. whosavsthat ' X

ne to . ro:,n oouaru, u i runi.-u- i a.s- -Debugs
i : Iff S:l " ! I : I i:i!llC 1 131 f A III l 1 Ii.

" - - - - - i - - - -- f ' ' " - -

of age. Anv person claiming sa".d negro, s re
tprested to eume and rccehe him, acco'iling to to
law.

JOHN VA M METIMAN, Jailor.
Lincolnt'.v, .lprilZJ, lo22. 3v. tlU2

i atLINCOLN COUNTY,
fK)UXTY Court t)f Pleas and Ciuarter Sessions,
J April Term, A. I). lS22....,etcr Eorne r .

Ch.rirtian Hcinhardt Original attachment, lev- -

icd on six negroes and sundry articles of person- -

al properl v. It appearing to the satisfaction of ,

the court, "t!iit Clrrislian I'cinhardt, the defend N.
ant, is not an inhabiiant of this state It is there-for- e

ordretl bv court. t!a he snncar at the next
countv court of Pleas an?! Quarter Sessions, to
be held lor Lincoln co iny, at the Court-Hous- r: i !e
in Lincolnton. on the third Mondav in July next. !

The subscription to the W"rr:nx Cw.oltvian
:s Three Dollars per annum, paya ble half-yearl- y

'--
n advance.

GO-N- o paper wul be until all
arrearages, are paid, umcss at toe discreti n oi
the Editors ; and any subscriber failing to give
notice of his wish to discontinue at the end of a
"car, will be considered as wishing to continue
the paper, which will be sent accordingly.

Whoever will become responsible for the
jayment of nine papers, shall receive a tenth
rratis.

Ai)vnnTisr.?.:r.xTS will inserted on the ens
fomar' terms. Persons sending in Adver.
'isemer.ts, must specify the number of times they
wish them inserted, or they will be continued till
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

No advertisement inserted until it has been
paid for, or its payment assumed by some person
in this town, or its vicinity.

11 letters to the editors murt be post-pai- d,

J1 f.'IJKE County, i now open for the reccp-.- u

tion of Scholars, under the patronage of a
respccta'.ile I.oard of Trustees. The mode of
instruction pursued is the result of much atten-
tion and experience, and eminently calculated to
fit young gentlemen and ladies for the active
duties of life, and to prepare students successful-
ly to pursue their collegiate studies.

Eccturcs in an easy, familiar style, arc given
three or four times a week, on Language, His-

tory, Uhctoric, or Moral, Intellectual, National,
or Political Philosophy.

Great attention is paid to reading, speaking,
writing, and pronouncing the English language
with correctness and elegance, and to the man-

ners and morals of the pupils ; and every thing
done to promote their happiness and improve-
ment. Tuition Pcr annum, and board on
the most reasonable terms. The village is pleas-
ant and healthy.

French and Italir.n will be taught grammati-
cal!v, if requested.

Jlpril 15, 1822. 3mtll0

for the instruction of youth
ASEM1XAUV this place on the 15th instant.
Classes for instruction in Spelling, Ucading and
"Writing, )2 50 cents per quarter ; Arithmetic,
Geography and Geometry, S3 pcr quarter;
jihetoric, "Eogic, and Ethics, 4 pcr quarter ;

Natural Philosophy, Astronomy and the Eatin
Language, S5 Pcr quarter. English grammar,
elocution and composition, will he taught each
student who can read and write, and no extra
charge made. Should health permit, this insti-tutio- n

will be permanent. Patronage from this
and ad joining counties, and at a distance, is con-
fidently solicited and expected. Mild though
prompt government will be used, and each pu-

pil's taste, disposition and talent, diligently stud-
ied. Eax government has proved mischievous,
from ignorance in this matter ; and energy be-

come tyranny by attempting to force nature.
IMoral and religious instruction n the Sabbath,
and during the week, will form part of the plan
proposed. This place and the neighborhood,
nre indeed healthy ; and board can be had on
moderate terms. Three or four little boys will
be received as boarders, bv

HEX.?. 1). llOrXSAYIEEC,
J'rincipid the Seminar v.

lAWiir-.on-, A C. dpriU 1K2J.- - --ystii
&lvAv Ksi .VovVt-f0vvoVv- m,

BURKE. COUNT Y.
of Pleas and Q;'.arter Sessions, March

CIOI'UT 1322 John Thompson, vs. l)aid
Kvans ( ?. Att. P appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that the defendant, David Lvans,
resides beyond the limits of this state ; it was
therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Western Carolinian lor three months, that
unless he, the said David LV. am, makes his ap-

pearance at our next Court oi Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for said comity, at Morgan-to- n,

on the fourth Monday in .Inly next, then and
there to replevy or 'plead to issue, judgment will
be taken for the plaint'nPs demand against him.

Attest, .1. Kit WIN", Clerk.
3m Price adv. S3 50,

SUIlItY COUNTV- -

Court of Law, March term, 1S22.SUPF.iUOi: sen. James II. Miller
Uec. Fa. Loquelam. It appea-'m-

g to the satis-
faction of the cotirt, tluit the defendant in this
case resides' without the limits of the state ; it is
therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Western Carolinian "for six weeks, that the
defendant appear at the next Superior Court of
"Law to be held tar the county ot Sum-- , at the
Court-Hous- e in Kockford, on thi first Monday in
September next, then and there to plead, an-

swer or demur to the said suit, otherwise it will
be heard cx-art-

e, and judgment entered accor-
dingly. Tc.t, J. WILLIAMS, Jr. CS. C.

6wtlG2 Vrice adv. SI "5- -

suartY coin i y.
Court cf Law, M.irch term, 1322.

SlTrnUIOItIJurch, vr. Nancy 15rch..:..Ietition
for divorce. It appearing to the satisfaction of
the court, that the defendant in this case resides
v.'ithmit the limits of the state.. it is therefore or-s,fTt- A

. . that oui.lication
t

be made ir tlie Western
Carolinian for triree monti;-:- , th-- .t the tlerer.i.ant
sppe ar at the next Superior Court cf Law to r e

held for the jrfunty of Surry, at the Court-Hous- e

in lh)ckf rVon the first Monday in September
next, ami plead, answer or demur to said peti-
tion,' otherwise the petition will be heard ex-part- e.

ami judgment awarded accordingly.
- " Test, J. WILLIAMS, Jr. C S. C.

'f.7rr.109 rrice-adv- S3 5)

replevy and plead to iss.ie, or judgment bv tie- - tiling necessary tor the comtort and sc-fau- lt

i'm d will be entered op aga'mst him." Or- - commodation of al! .vho may be pleased to visit

Greek to the weapons of his enemies.
.Mr. S. thought the true question be-

fore the committee had not been fairlv
stated and met. Innuiries have beet,
made whether any grievances have
been experienced under the present
system. It appeared to him, that it
would be the principal objects, and
perhaps the only ones, of the propos-
ed Convention, to inquire into the
grievances occasioned by the defects
in our present Constitution, and to re-

commend measures suitable for their
remedy. The inquiry is, therefore, at
this period, premature.

Gentlemen have said much of the
evils that must necessarily flow from
tailing h Convention, which he consid-
ered as without foundation. They
speak of it as though, by the call of a
Convention, we should be turned loose
into the wild and trackless desert of
political experiment ; that we should
I)c savage and lawless, as mull is found

1 Kr? lnlot n' t 4- f

the Constitution of the
United States as the polar star which,
however we might be tossed about up-
on the wild :nd tempestuous ocean of
political experiment, will eventually
serve to guide us safely into a haven
at leant as commodious as that in
which ve are now moored. The cas- -

Ikctof eloquence has been torn open
and its various jewels scattered abroad,
to dazzle and allure us from the true
question, by exciting our alarm, and
enlistint; our s. He would ven
ture to assert, that whenever a Con-
vention is called, nothing like the rage
and turbulence oi p.ission will be seen
in it ; not a blast will pass over it to
rufile the deliberative calmness of the
scene ; it will be composed of materials
above the influence of sectional inter-
est and individual feeling.

The question before the committee
has improperly been made one of con-
flicting interest between the Eastern
v.nd Western counties of the State ;

whereas it should be, and really is, one
of alledged injustice between the lar-
ger and smaller counties. There are
small counties in the West, as well as
in the East, who have as much politi-
cal power as the larger counties. This
is unjust ; and it is the duty cf every
honest man, everv lover of justice, to
do all in his power to remedy the evil,
if he believes in its existence, no mat-

ter how it may operate on himsell in-

dividually ; it is of no consequence to
him whether he inhabit a large county
or a small one.

Gentlemen sav that large counties
h:.ve no cause of complaint on this
ground, because they have small coun-
ties near them. As well might you
s:y to the poor man, under an Aristo-
cratic form of government, who com-
plains that he is not represented, 14 Sir,
vou have no right to complain, you
h ive rich neighbors near you, who are
represented, and who will, consequent-lv- ,

take care of your interests."
Would such an answer be viewed by
him as consolation suited to his case?
Would he not view it as the taunt of
scorn ? As the mockery of his griev-
ance ? And so should this argument be
viewed by the inhabitants of large
counties.

To him, this question appeared sim-

ple and unanswerable. Gentlemen op-

posed to a Convention have no right
to open their mouths upon the subject ;

they have no right to say we shall have
no Convention. In their open opposi- -

right (said Mr. S.) to have a Conven-
tion.

It is painful to look around upon
this respectable assemblage- - the Le-

gislative Council of the freest people
on the globe, and reflect that all who
have spoken, and all who will vote on
this important question, have spoken,
and will vote under the sole influence
of what they believe to be their sec-
tional and individual interest, without
adverting a moment, to the abstract
question of right. If the question
were put to every man in this commit-
tee, separately, individually tnd alone,
41 are those Resolutions reasonable ?"
he would answer affirmatively ; but
men, gentlemen, appear en this floor in
their representative capacity, borne
away on the tide of sectional and indi-
vidual interest ; they can say there shall
be no Convention, and right and jus-
tice are lost in the flood.

THF. LAST OF TIIE STUAI1TS.
In Lady Morgan's work on Iiahit vol. 2, is th

following1 notice of a Monument in the Church
of St. Fetcr, at Rome, erected by order of the
present King- - of England, to the memory of
James the Third, who was the last of the rival
family of the Stuabts. Charleston Coxirier.

" There is another monument in St.
Peter's that often arrests the steps of the
British traveller, and awakens many ari
association, whatever be his politics for
the vhi and the tory may alike And food
for meditation upon the monument of the
last of the Stuarts! This beautiful mau-
soleum, the work, of Canova, is raised to
the memory of James the ThircL Kin of
England, his Queen, and his two sons ;
and the decease of the last representa-
tive of a worthless but unfortunate race,
who will long share the pity and contempt
of posterity who ceased to be Kings, be-

cause they could not be despots ! is re-

corded with all the pompous titles that
royalty possesses in the day of its great-
est glory. V his monument, and these ti-

tles, ate bestowed by the munificence of
the Prince Kegent of England, at whose
expense the mausoleum of the Stuarts
has been raised ; and it is to the honor of
the heart and taste of the royal donor,
that the titles, which the birth of the de-

ceased compelled him to arrogate in life,
are thus liberally conceded to him on the
tomb. The existence of such a monu-
ment, so inscribed, diminishes nothing
from the dignity of that throne, which,
founded on the suffrages of a free people,
may well afford to be generous to fallen
tyranny. It is surely to be lamented, that
any consideration of policy (which pos-teri- tv

will regard as false, if not as base)
should have given rise to an opposite line
of conduct with respect to another fallen
monarch 1 and that ;t should have left to
history the task cf contrasting the royal
piety of a British Prince to James Stuart,
with the timid vengeance of ministerial
severity towards Napoleon Bonaparte.'

EXTRACT,
From tlie National Intelligencer.

There is one subject incidentally con-

nected with finances and the public ex-

penditure, on which there is an attempt
to produce an excitement in the public
mind, in regard to which we will stop, to
say a few words. It is that of the amount
of defalcations of public agents. On thin
subject, there appears to exist also some
honest misapprehensions, which closer
enstmmaticn would certainly correct

- .Vkv. I 1 i r M I I 'ttVl t I .TViV.v tl Vi"; .1 I

north of t!ie f .V)urt-Hoits- c ; where he is )repired
keep a iiaire of Private Hnteviuii:m',n? for

Travellers :.nd eivzens. He will at all times
furnish Stabling, Fodder and drain for Horses.

THOMAS IIOLMLS.
.SV; 'i nhur v. Sept. 25, 1821 7 S
N. I. Light or ten 1' VIDKIiS will be taken
tne cusiomarv prices m. town.

VaWWi v.iAYiUwt .
HI1'11''' subscriber nas t;icn the House lately!

oeeun ( .1 b Mr. I nomas Holton, sign ;f
the of" the Coiirt-n.is- e, S;disl)ury,

C u b he has opened a w?f Xnfer- -

tuin.uen'y fo accommodation of tra c!!ers and
citizens. '! 'to-is- is large and commodious;
the stablt cnient, and will at all times

vvcll suo, ! with grai.i and fodder.
the sub - HiAT has taken pains to provide

,;s house, he hopes lie mil be able to give gen
eral jatisfaction.

A few boarders, by the week, month, or year,
will be taken on the usul terms. ivvtlu3

. ifjjijU-l!Pz-
:

jony molmf.s.

7 subscriber respectfully iiv! ru.s the citi- -
a. .ens f the Western sedi' n of N. Carolina

and the adjoining districts of S. Carolina, that he
nas v staUhslietl tlie Iio',lc-iiniLn- g Jiuness. in ail
of hs varieus hi anches, in the town of Sal-shu- ,
N. C. He has taken tlie store formerly occupied
by Wood &. Kritler, on Main-stree- t, three doors
I. N. E. from the Court-Hous- e.

Having devoted considerable time to acquire
a competent knowledge of his business, in the
C;ty ot Baltimore, the subscriber flatters lemselt
tii.Lt he will be able to execute eey kind of
work in his line, in a style and on terms that will

'.vv' general satisfaction.
Merchants and others, can have T?anb TiooXs

n 'o.'l and bound to any pattern, on short notice,
is cheap and as well finished as any that can be
brought from the Xorfh.

C:d liooks rcboui.d on the most reasonable
term, and at short notice.

Orders from a distance, for Hinding of every
description, will be faithfully attended to.

WILLIAM II. YOUNG.
Snu'wury. Jaiie 8, 1821.

VvvN Ssu;i o uvtV2sl.
h5 fTlHFi subscriber, who is

w-v-v iTviA a contractor ior earn ing
lhc lJ Sl;ites M'nI betweenJZZtwSiS? Haleigh and Salisbury, by

way of Uantlolph, ('hatham, S;c. respectfully in-

forms the niblic, tliat he has fitted up an entire
NIVW ST A (IF. ; which, added to other improve-
ments that have been made, will enable him to
cany PAS SEN" OCRS with as much comfort and
expedition as they c:m be carried by any line of
s' tgesin this part of the country. The scarcity
:!" monevjthe reduction in the price of produce,
'c. demand a correspondent reduction in every
department .f life : Therefore, the subscriber
his determined to reduce the rate of passage
from eisrht to fir cents per mile. Gentlemen
travelling from the West to Ualeigh, or by way
of lUlcigh to the North, are united to try the
subscriber's Stage, as he feels assured it only
needs a trial to gain a preference,

The Stage arrives in Salisbury every Tuesday,
! or 9 o'clock, and departs thence for Ihde'gh
the same day at 2 o'clock; it arrives in Italeigh
Friday evening, and leaves there for Salisbury
on Saturday at 2 o'clock.

1 m.i:?:.'?z. jotin lav..

dered. bv co ;r that publication hereof be made
three month-- ; successively in tne estcrn Caro-
linian. n!r.tll2t

l est, VARDiiv mt;i:l, c. c.

The High Hredand Ce!ebratel Foal-Gctt- cr

NK sorrel, upwards of
16 hands high, hand- -

m ) s"inCi.v mur.;cti, or large oone
'ti ni Ji and great muscular power,

w.ii s ar.d U:e er.steng easnn at Salisbury eve ry :

Friday, Saturday. Sunday, anil Monday; and at j

Concord every Wednesday and Thursday, t x- -!

cept when s'.ie-v- n at public places; unavoidable J

accident.; excepted. He will be let to mares at j

the moderate price 01 twc.ve dollars the season, j

which nnv be bv ten dollar-:- , :n am
time within the ; six dollars the single
leap, to be paid at the time of service ; and fifteen
dolbrs to insure a marc to prove with foal, &e.
Florizel, as a foal-gette- r, is equaled by few, ami
excelled by no hor;e; which maybe seen by
reference to the hand bills, where the certifi-
cates are signed by a number of the most res-
pectable citizens of Halifax, relative to his colts
and the performance of his stock, and other par-
ticulars; also his pedigree. The season to com-

mence tlie 20th of March, and end tlie '20th of
Julv, 1822.

'VILLI AM ITOWAKD, and
CwtlCl LF.WIS SHLiHLY.

S. K I'sorn-i'd- i !ir.--d nnd
'"fnT a. first nite horse will stand

)S uT 'ck's Old Field, in Uowan
!J!ili2?JizJL county, the present season,

.1 - Ml t- - 1 a inow toi; iiv net a ; ami v. iu oe iet to marcs al
sixteen tlo'.lars the season, payable with twelve
dollars any time before the 1st ef August, when
the season v. ill end ; thirty dollars to insure
a mure to lie in foa1, the ir.surar.ee to be paid if
the property is changed

Financier is a line 1

o r upwards of sixteen ;

hands high, and is ore cf the highest formed
race horse in thj t'nite I States. His blood, as
will be seen b" reference, to the I land-Hill- s is
frm the most choice race horses both of F.ng-- 1

land, Auu-rita- ; :.v.;l his performance on the )

uivf of the first order. He w as the hote select- - j

ed to ru'i against Sir Arciiey in the famous stake
u hieh was to have been run at Camden, between
the horses cf North and South-Carolin- a. Mr.
Allen J. Davie ws not willing to risk the rep- -

utation of Sir Archev, and refused to run the
"

ruCe. A. NLSHITT.
.7w;c is::. omo:


